Telegram To President Dwight D. Eisenhower
United Ukrainian Women's Organizations Of America

February 26, 1956

500 Ukrainian Women Murdered In Soviet Camp

The Honorable Dwight D. Eisenhower
The White House - Washington, D.C.

United Ukrainian Women's Organizations Of America, Inc., at mass rally of protest held Sunday, February 26, 1956 in New York, have resolved unanimously to call your attention to an act of deliberate murder committed by Soviet authorities upon five hundred Ukrainian women in concentration camp of Kingir Karaganda by ordering heavy tanks against these defenseless women and crushing them to death. We earnestly request that this matter be brought to the attention of the United Nations for proper investigation on motion of the United States delegate to United Nations.

Respectfully submitted by United Ukrainian Women's Organizations of America, Inc. of New York (Mrs) Stephania Halychyn President of UUWO